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Concerto Winners 
C ~mter for the F erforming A rts 
March a, 2007 
11,ursday E_vening· 
I 8:00p.m, 
_ T his is the one hundred and thi rteenth program ohhe 1006-2007 season. 
Frogram I I frogra m Notes 
fie. , ~e turn of+ ~e!I f'l,one,. :ind p <1ye r:, for tlie d w·ahw of the c.o nc ,•rt ·r h:,c) y ()IJ 
Leonard Berl'stc1n I Symphonic Dances from WESTSIDE STORY(l957) , 
Prologue (1 918-1990) 
Some,\ here I 
:'\1arnbo 
Cha-Cha 
t\fecimg Scene 
(O(llfugue 
Rumble 
Finale 
Concerto for Trumpet and Symphony Orchestra, Op. 42 (l 977) . 
!. Andante, Alkgro 
m. Allegro nlll lto 
Concerto for Clarinet and String Orchestra 
L Slowly and expre~si,el) . Cadt-nza 
lL Ra(her fast 
- lntennission -
Fontane di Roma (Fountains of Rome - 19 l 7) 
The Fountain of Valle Giulia at D,m n 
The Triton Fountain ill the ;-.loming 
The Trevi Fountain at Midday 
The Villa Medici Fount,li11 at Sunset 
Pini di Roma {Pines of Rome - 1924) 
·1 he Pmcs or Villa Borghese. 
Pines 'ear a C.Ha<"ornh 
The Pines of the Janiculum 
l11e Pines of the Appian\. a> 
I 
I 
Eino Tamberg 
(born 19301 
Aaron Coplan,1 
. (l 900-1 990~ 
I 
Ottorino Respighi 
( t 79-1936" 
I 
Onorino Rcspigl 
I 
• Winne.rs of ttie 2.007 ISU Concerto-Aria Competition I. 
I 
,\s early as 1949, Leonard Bernstein and his friends Jerome Robbins (the choreographer) Ind Arthur Laurent· (the librettist) balled around the idea of creating a musical retdling 1f Shakespeare·s Romeo uJ//f Juliet . set amid the tensions of rival social groups in 
modem New York Cit). Tht: project took a long time to find its eventual fonn a11 
learly version tentativel.y titled East Side Storvwas altered when it was discovered that all he really su itable tenements were on the other side of town •-- and much of the 
;.omposition was carried out more or less concurrently with Bernstcin·s work 011 his 
operetta, Candide. 
It was while working on these projects, in November !956. that aernstein was appointed 
o int Principal Conductor of the New York Philharmonic, not only reviving ::i 
relationship with the Orchestra that had been donnant for the preceding six years. but 
ltl~o placing.~im in a positi~n lo succeed Dimitri Mitropoulos ~ the ?rchestni's ~1usic 
~ 1rector, which he dtd rn September of 1958. As the productmn of 11-eft Side Story 
imwed into the home stretch. it was beset with several crises. Cheryl Crawford, the l roducer, got cold feet about what she tcmied " ... a show full of hatefulness and gliness," but her partner. Roger Stevens, jumped in to ensure that lhe project would 
on!-irrne. Further, the young Stephen Sondheim, who had been brought on as lyricist, 
snagged his friend Hare ld Prince to become a producer_ 
t hen. to ever1one· s amazement, Robbins announced. at the eleventh hour that he would 
n;-fer to dire t the show rather than choreograph it. thereby jeopardizing Prince's 
participation. !n the end. Robbins was persuaded to stay on as choreographer as well a 
lllfeing director, and w'as granted an unusualty long rehearsal period as an inducement 
. )n AugLtst l 9, 1957. West Side S'torp opened in a tryout run in Washi ngton, D.C. When 
it reached Broad\yay it proved a very firm hit, running for 772 performances •··-·· just short l iO. f two years - before embarking on a nat ional tour and making its way back to New York in 1960 for another 253 performance , after which it was released as a feature film 
in 196 l. . West Side i:i'tory stands as an essential, influential chapter in the history of 
American theater, and its engrossing !ale of young love against a background of l spectaculariy dioreographed gang warfare has found a place at the core of Americans' common culture. · · • 
In the opening weeks of I 96 ! Bernstein revis ited his score for West Side Story and 
- 1 ~xi.racted nine sections to_ 1:5sernble into what he called th: Symph(:ll!C Dan_ces. The 
impetus Willi a gala fundrai smg concert for the New York Phdharmonu:: s pension fund, 
to be held the evening before Valentine's Day. The event was slyled as an overt love-
fest , celebrating not only his involvement with the Orchestra up to that time, but also the I fact thal he bad agrc.ed that very mon!h to a new contract that would ensure his presence 
. for another seven years. In the interest of efficienc,, Bernstein' s colleagues Sid Ramin 
and Irwin Kostal , who had just completed the orchestrat ion of West Side Story for its 
·I film version, sug.gested appropriate &ect.ions of the. sc-ore to Bernstein, who placed them 
not in the order in which they occur in the musical l;,ut instead in a new, uninterrupted 
· sequence derived from a strictly musical rationale. Two of the show's most popular 
songs are found in the pages of the Sy111p!io11ic Drmces: "Sfimewhere'' and ''Maria·' (in I the. Cha-Ch~ . ectionJ, but not the popular "America," "One Hand, One Heart." '·t Feel Pretty," or" tomght.' · 
I I ·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Eino Tamberg completed his studies in composition under Eugen Kapp at !he Tall inn · 
-- - ~ .... ..... - .- -----~•-• ..... ,r M ------.... - - -• ,.. __ - , G ··- ----- ---• ,> .... W, .. .,. _____ ,..,_ ..... ...... ... w ---- -- .. .... --·~ ·---•- -- WW .. _ .. ,.. .. ,.. ••-·---
Conservatorv in 1953. From 1953 to 1959 he worked on Estonian Radio as sound 
engineer and as artistic consultant t? _the Estonia~ Co~nposers Union ~om 1_960 to l 969. ll 
Since 196& he ha · taught wmposlllon at the Estonian Academy ot !\-1t1s1c. The most I I 
import.mt part of Tamberg' s output are srmphonic works and work for the stage. 
T~mb~rg's overall ~sthctic i: c~pressivefy ne_o-romar _ 11ic. :Vith occasional nods in the 11 direction Qf Bemstcmesque Jaz.zmess {though actual Jazz 111f1ec11ons would be hard to 
identify), his Trumpet Coucer/0 is both dramatic and vigorous. 
•• • --•---•••-••-• <• •-••-•••-••••- • •-•• ,.. ---•• ••--•-•-•• . •-••• •••-- -------••••••• -••- .11 
Clarinetists are greatl} indebted to Benny Goodman for some of the greatest twentieth 
century clarinet repertoire. His commissions brought about such work as Bmtok's 
<:'onlmsts and Stravinsky's Ebonv Concerlo. Aaron Copl.~nd's ConcerJO for Clannel and, ~ 
String t?rcl1cslm Is another such commIss1on. one which Copland eagerly accepted. II 
Copland described hi · Concerto as follows: "The Clarinet Concerto i cast in a two-
movement fbm1. played \Vitlrout pause, and connected by a cadenza for the solo 
in tr-umcl\t. The first movement is sin1ple in stmcturn, based upon the usual A-B-;\ songl] 
form. The general character of this mowmenr is lyric and expressive. The cadenza thal 
follows introduces fragments of the melodic material to be heard in the . econd 
movement The O\'crall form of lhc final movement is that of a free rnndo, with severall] 
side i sues developed at-some length," I I 
in Rome, ;\here the water has been good since an~ienr_ times. fountains ca:11·ing pubHI J 
water are an attraclmn rn nearly every square. 1 he loumams, about which Resp1gh1 
wrote, as weH as many others in the area, were actually crea_ted in the Baroque style in 
. the seventeenth centur;, by the scu lptor Betrini. The first part of !he poem is inspired b311 
the Fountain of Va!!.e Giulia and depicts its peaceful pastoral landscape, where ca!tl 
pass at dawn. Blasts of horns and tri!!s from the orchestra conjure up the image of joyful 
tritons and water-nymphs mingling and splashing at the Triton Fountain. The Fountain 01· j 
Trevi at mid-day, with a solemn theme, assumes a triumphal character depictilll 
Neptune's chariot passing across the water, druwn by seahorses, followed by tritons an~ 
sirens. Finally. birds sing and be lls toll to close thc day at the ViHa r-.fod!d Fountain, 
The \ otk had its fir:t performance in Rome on !\.farch l I, I 917, and in the United Starel] 
on February 13, 1919. Shortly thereafter. Respighi wru; appointed director of the now 
stale-funded Conservawrio di Santa Cecilia. Fontane di Roma has become inseparably 
linked with two additional symphonic poems, Pini di Roma 0923-24} and Feste l<omrm, l 
(!929), which were intentionally wrinen as sequels. These works continue to hav ~ 
international success and are considered some of the orchestra repertoire 's great sonic 
displays. 
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Ottorino Respighi on Pines of Rome 
I The Pines of the Villa Borghese. Children are at play in the pine groves of Villa 
Borghese. They dance round in circles; they play at soldiers, marching and fighting; 
they are wrought up by their own cries like swallows at evening; they rush about. I Suddenly the scene changes. _ 
Pines near a Catacomb. We see the shades of pine trees fringing the entrance to a 
I catacomb. From the depth rises the sound of mournful psalms, floating through the air like a solemn hymn, and gradually and mysteriously dispersing. 
The Pines of the Janiculum. A shudder runs through the air: the pine trees of the I J~niculum stand distinctly outlined in the clear light ofa full moon. A nightingale smgs. 
~ .. The Pines of the Appian Way. Misty dawn on the Appian Way: solitary pine trees I guarding the magic landscape; the muffled, ceaseless rhythm of unending footsteps. 
The poet has a fantastic vision of bygone glories: trumpets sound, and, in the 
brilliance of the newly risen sun, a consular army bursts forth towards the Sacred I Way, mounting in triumph to the Capitol. 
I 
I The complete Respighi Tn'ttico including "f estae Roma nae" will be per+ormed b::1 the 
combined Illinois S::1mphon::1 and !SU S::1mphon::1 Orchestras on f rida!:J, April 27 at the I I)loomington Center tor the f er+onning Arts and Saturda_l:j, April 28 in SpringtielJ at 
the Sangamon Auditorium. 
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Next Illinois State (jniversit_y S_ymphon_y Orchestra Concert 
W~st 5;d~ Stary, a School ot Music/School ot Theater joint production ot the 
complete staged musical: April 5-1, I 1-1 5-
5iographical Notes 
Kenneth Wendt, trumpet soloist, is a graduate student in trumpet performance at 
ISU. He began playing trumpet in the 4th grade in his hometown Medina, Ohio. 
After graduating from Medina High School, he earned his Bachelor of Arts degree 
i I 
1 I in music education as a scholarship student at Bowling Green State University. Mr. 
Wendt is currently the full-time trumpet teaching assistant at ISU where he performs 
with the faculty brass quintet, Wind Symphony, Symphony Orchestra, and various r-
jazz ensembles. He also teaches private lessons and coaches undergraduate chamber I I 
ensembles. Mr. Wendt has performed as a substitute for the Illinois Symphony 
Orchestra Brass Quintet, and the Bradley University Symphony Orchestra. He is 
graduating from ISU in spring of 2007 and intends to earn a doctorate degree in 1 
music (OMA). His teachers have included Charles Saenz and Gary Davis. In 
addition to performing, he composes and conducts. Mr. Wendt has also spent time 
working in the ISU midi studio to compose and record electronic music under the 1· 
guidance of Professor Charles Stokes. He is a winner of the 2007 ISU Concerto-Aria { 
Competit(on. He is a member of the studio of Dr. Amy Gilreath-Major. · 
Jessica Boese, clarinet soloist, graduated summa cum laude from Illinois ·State '.I 
University in 2006, completing her Bachelor of Music Education with a second , 
major in clarinet performance. She is also a 2002 alumnus of Joliet Junior College. 
Ms. Boese has served as the principal clarinetist in the ISU Wind Symphony and 'I 
Symphony Orchestra since the fall of 2003 . As. an undergraduate, she has performed ; 
with the graduate w·oodwind quintet. In April 2005, she was selected to premiere Dr. 
John Celona's clarinet quintet Cezanne 's Doubt. While at her junior college, she was• 
the featured soloist with the Community Band, performing the first movement of. 
Mozart's Clarinet Concerto. In October 2006 she was invited back to perform as a 
Guest Artist for their public concert series Musica Viva. The recipient of many 
awards and scholarsh~ps, M_s. Boese is a member of many honor societies, including' 
Kappa Delta Pi, Golden Key, and Phi Theta Kappa. She is also a member of the 
professional music fraternity Delta Omicron, for which she -served as second Vice 
president in 2005. Ms. Boese is currently working on her Master's of Music degree, , 
at ISU, where she is the teaching assistant in clarinet. After her graduation thisl 
spring, she plans to continue her education and pursue a doctoral degree in clarinet 
performance. Her teachers have included Dr. Thomas Liley and Peggy _Dees. She is 
a winner of the 2007 ISU Concerto-Aria Competition. She is currently a member 011' 
the studio of Dr. David Gresham. - 1 
Glenn Block has served as the Director of Orchestras and Opera and Professor of , 
Conducting at Illinois State University since 1990. In addition, he has served a/I 
Music Director of the Youth Symphony of Kansas City since 1983 . . Prior to hi 
appointment at Illinois State in the fall of 1990, Dr. Block served for 15 years as 
Director of Orchestras and Professor of Conducting at the Conservatory of Music ol 
the University of Missouri - Kansas City and Music Director of the Kansas Cit 
Civic Orchestra. Born in Brooklyn, Dr. Block was educated at the Eastman School 
of Music. He received his Ph.D. from the University of California at San Diego. 
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A frequent guest conductor, he has appeared in over 42 states with all-state and 
professional orchestras. Foreign guest conducting have included concerts and 
directing master classes in conducting at the Fountainebleau Conserven:oire in 
Franc:, and in Sp~in, Canada, Colombia, Estonia, Russia, Italy. Hungary, Austria 
and zcchoslovakia .. He has served on the Boards of Directors for both the 
Conductors Guild and the Youth Orchestra Division of the American Svmphonv 
Orchestra Lca6ue. , -
Dr. _Block has served on the faculty of the 1ational Music Camp at lnterlochen as 
Resident Conductor of the World Youth Symphony Orchestra, and ar the lnterlochen 
Ar1s Academy as Visiting Conductor. In addit.ion, he has served as Music Director 
of the Summer Festival Orchestra at the Rocky Ridge Music Center in Estes Park 
Colorado. ' 
The Youth Symphony of Kansas City and Dr. Block made their Carnegie !fall debut 
m June,. ,~997. In rhe summer of 2000, Dr. Block and the Youth Symphony of 
~ansas ~tty, were featured as the Festival Orche tra at the Western Slopes tvlusic 
Festtval 111 Crested Butt_e. Colorado and at festivals in northern Hal and Tuscany, 
He conducted on tour wnh the Youth Symphony of Kan as City to Hungary, Austria 
and the Czech Republic in the summer of 2003, and traveled with the same orchestra 
to Ital_ to perform for a series of fe tivals in the summer of 2006, In Januarv of 
2_0_~~• ~r: Block will be on ~abbatical for the sp~·ing semester from !SU contin;ting 
research 111 ltal) and conductmg at a senes of Itahan festivals. 
fl', !Jilfog 1/iendrnl the Arts, vou llelp. iutill awr«iation fi :~ ~ arts anc ruucat10n 
in (H ID:!€1V. YOIJ wi:pa1 Mps P/0'00~ essential srholarshll", f-0! gtnmli-0mof a1!isl,. 
Mffi'tleohip ako gi",-eV,w -0pportunmes to tipe1iellfe lh~ arts !hrough 5! tions, 
OcrlO!m&'lH.>s. ~I\ !I i!JS. anrl social EVffiK 
Il linois 5,Y~ phon_y O rchestra I 
(.1lenn [:)Joel. mlllHC- ~r'1rec t<.,r ancf conrl,,ctor 
Violin I 
Emily Morgan. conc<?rtmoster 
Chnstina AJ1derson 
Hye-Ock Kim 
Jenn1ter Klu ·hcnek 
A1cadia Kust 
Voniqu" Wilson 
Hyosun Yoon 
Violin IT 
Taylor Nix, princ1jml 
Melissa C~ tor 
Michelle Krewer 
Rebekah Krnnborg-Mogil 
Jennifor Ringsby 
David Victor 
Viola 
Colleen Kum ·zek. principal 
Colleen Doyle 
~1attbe\\ Harper 
Cello 
Shnnnon Schultze. principal 
Juliane Festag 
ate Kappes 
Ja b !'assmi 
Kimbeil y Wedesky 
Bass 
D ni an Jackman. principal 
Malkin' /\ lekna 
David (,cntv 
Chris Gtiffiih 
A!ex,mder Hackel 
Jacob Mariam 
l\ 1ichad White 
Fl ute 
Emily Brooks. co-principal 
Chri ta Kn:wsc, C(l•pri11c1pal 
Rachel Bland 
Carn1eJ1 Hawkins 
Obor 
Laura Israelsen, principal 
S:tr.J Rogis 
Anna Keehan. Engf{fh hom 
Alto So, opho nr 
R>an Grill . prmc1pal 
Bassoon 
Brian Cooley, prmcipal 
Jessica Runck 
Guadalupe Esquivel, 
,omrahassoon 
Horn 
Anna Henry. co-pr111npt1l 
Janie Berg, co-pri11cipal 
D,inielle Fisher 
Ka yla Jahnke 
Krista R<·ese 
Tr umpet 
Joel Adair. co-pri11c1pal 
Ken \Vendt, co-prmcipal 
Kevin Price 
Rebecca Gawron 
Trombone 
Bradley Harris. prhtcipol 
·ick Ben.Nl 
J(lhll Garve11\, bass trombone 
Tuba 
Daniel Edie. prmcipal 
Offstage Pl:'\ES bnm 
Cnry Ruklic. trumpet 
Tim Dillow, trnmpcf 
Kent Krause, baritone 
Jadyn WessoL Jwm 
Kelly Simon, bom 
Emi!y Mu Hin. hom 
Mefaoic · dair, trombone 
Julie Gmy, trombone 
Christoph.:r Dan1dl. tromho11e 
Tin1pa ni 'crcussiou -
Kyan Borden, prmcipa/ 
Douglas fortl 
Mid1ael Helton 
Cory K1e.ngicl 
Llmrence Rogers 
Rachel Taylo; 
Clarinet Keyboard 
Jc. sica Boese, principal Faye Bartley, organ (Respighi) 
Brittany Delsignore Midrnel Gali_nnt, celeste 
Lauren ThcrnanS{)n. principal (Bernstein) (Bemstem, Copland). 
Ctmndtan DaJ1 iels. brLn clartll.:t Jennifer Hedstrom, pwno (Bernstein, Copland) 
Su-Kyung 11 , /J10no (Respighi) 
Staff I 
Jennifer Kluchcnck, os.<istant co1uh :r 
orchestrn m,mager 
K imbc1 ly Wedcsk~. ,,rchestra ilbrari,m 
Michael Wlutc, nebmasl<'r 
Jcssici1 Runck , as.mumt librarian I 
OrC'hcstra Commi,ttee 
Dorian Jackman, preside111 
fohn Garvens 
David Gentv 
KaJl:i Jahnke 
David Victor, seaetaf) 
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R r:11,m1wd 11t·1-rw,,fonhr L,d~n (,ko11ie >1ill 
d :tu lc JOU 1\itll ht·r ,·h• tdc , t :1i!•' pr(•,rnn·'. 
's;()H'tnlwr I~ • { (1/'lll i llll Uun111a 
Om· of I hr \\odd•, lov,t · l<.JH'd \ ,,t·HI" rn:t,11.·1-pi en", 
.I 1n 11rn n 10. 2HO ~ • -lnwd1· 11, .' 
\\ itfl Hit· ( hk;i:,:u --~ uqillnn, ·, 1Hp llufr;f \l at hiru l!tdm.11 
Fl•hrnar) t-:. ~1Hl7 • Sitar Uu11w11n• 
( l'Jfo;I Allhnu Lid n •d ge (!di\ tr, a mu ~k;d \ ;1kutine 
\l: ard1 • .t. 2007 • !lad/ to lfr,•rfi<"YII 
l·.11jo, tlw hdlli:111n- 11! th,· hHt "B',." im:lt11!i11 ~ H,:cl h• inn ·, 
l .ii:hth S; mpl11m, 
\h1r :-. 2Ulf; • J'ori:_1· .,\'. lfr.,s 
{ ;el\h\\in. and tlw lidn ' h ca,}'. 
Worlt! \tthl ">1.•1·h-, • h,hal., l't·rlm,rn ! 
\pri! l 7. '.!tHP 
I kar 01w .if 1ht· g,n·:1 l t·,t \ ioliui,h ol' ;ill t; int·'. 
Studtnt ticl,t'ts are only S mi 
(':ill the Pl·ttria Symphony tkkt• t lit11..• at (11 1-lOWi 
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